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HE COULDN ' T TAKE IT 
fo ontinued fr or.1 Page 1) 
at a little hu:r:bor, b1.1t not t!1G harbor 
they were seekmg. While the s m.p rocked, 
the 41 h (~:-.. ds :")f f ar:1ilies r.1et :Ln the May--
flower I s cabin t o considcir est:.!.blishing a 
suitable covcrnment. On N0vember 11 the 
i\Jia yi'l.)wer Compa ct was sit:,l'l1 ·3d whereby: 
TI 
n ye name _of God, Amen . We whose 
nc.nes are unden·,Ti tten, the loyal 
subj ect~3 of our dread sovoroign 
Lord , King J r.m1es •• • do by these pros en ts 
solemnly &nd r.mtua.lly • • • combinF.: • • oursel--
ves . •• • to enact , c0nstitute and frar1 e 
such just and equa l · laws, ordinances , Acts 
Cons ti tutbn & Offi ces •. • as t3hall be 
thought r.10st meet n.nd conveni\~nt for ye 
general g:)od of ye colonie, lmto which 
we promise all due submisE:ion and obedi-
ence . " 
To the compact the faI;; ily hec.:.ds affixed 
their sif_;naturetJ with a quill. They rep-
resented the 10~2 whJ vi; ere to begin their 
own n Rti,-:in in a n ew C:>u.n:Lry . 'The ym.mg-
est of the signers was Jor.J.1 Alde:1, 21 and 
single, Je s tined to '.mtli ve all other 
signe:ss E-Lnd to bec one groat in earJ.y GO ··· 
lonial history. 
On Decef!l.ber 21 the little bc:md disem-
barked at a pl ace on the s·hore v~hE:re a 
r :-: (. . . granite · boulder res-
\:: 1. ->: · ~ ·:: ted. Th.Lu thG 6r oup 
\_r:_('.~  . !'. ~ -··_,1l·,7vrv_:,:_~1_?1;-.':'. :. -. : ~fJ~~~~~~a~:~;~s ;~l~~~e 
~· V~:\ 7 . 11,.:,_r_ bo.:·• ·f.·_; YJ. , · ·1Juth h,.;_·1r .. -
'. 1\·1 I/\ \ 1::':L\ \ ,·;°"":,: : : ""' .~ .,_, \)'.r;!~;t. mt t:;;fr ~~;i:: 
With their bel ongings piled ~m · the 
shore, the sturdy band Sci. id gcurfoy t o the 
stmmch little ship that c,:rried them 
safely through all terrors of the seu . The 
"Mayflower" returned to England . 
Ba ck fr ori1 the shore 
di8!1s , I!l.ot:i.onless . 
was c:.:. group of In-
clung tightly t o their mothers 1 hands . At 
the scene for n. settlemont were deserted 
fields, once tilled m1d n ow lightly snow-
covered . The hopes of the Pilgrims uight 
have ch:ir1gt:.~d irnmedia tdy had they lmovm 
that the fields were des erted because an 
epiderlic had swept off practically t,he en-
tire tribe of Wampanoag Indians, more than 
29,000 of their tribe of 30,000~ The moans 
of the wind that sprung up played over un-
discovered skeletons o f natives, too num-
erous t -'.) discover and to bury. 
. Already winter was upon them,a giant 
· thoy ·never expected. The chinks between 
logs were ~nly play-
~~, ~f !~l~!~~~~~!:~~;n 
\(;_ ~\ \ . MY ,_ , ·=°"<. '=:::,~ "- .·_:~. , · 
( , · _)..) 1J~.;·; .\ \:\_(:.'§_\1> chill. At night they 
~ ")fr~':\}:'~~.:\:' cried for warmth; at 
~12~ ''- \i}l.\\}_' ;~ day they cried for 
·fo od. Forms becarae wasted. Coughs racked 
bodies; diseases infested homes , and the 
d:i.sr.1:11 pur!J.cie to Cemetery hill began . Al-
most in despair pa.rents prayed, read the 
Bible, the alman a c , and talked encourag-
ingly to t hnir offspring , but always they 
thought of the sen and the· ship that re-
fus ed t n CJDe . Meanwhil e but 50 were a-
live. Governor Carver and Mrs . Standish 
were anung the dead. 
In late winter 1\trnsasoi.t and several 
8f his Indi.s...rrn brcught vd.ld game and corn. 
The J_ives of the rer:1a ining Pilgrims were 
s·av ed . In ths su1nrnGr plm1 ted c ·Jrn flour-
ished , ill.1d the sea ·or8ue;l1t &ddi tional Sep-
aratists . In N0vember Govern or Bradford 
decreed tha t u~e first Thanksgiv ing be 
held$ For three de .. ys 80 friendly Indians 
j oined with t he happy cdilonists in cele-
bration . . .. . • . •.•......• 
(Q) -Oh ! 11 Uncle Andy r ocked on the floor. The turkey inside wa s even fighting 
with itself . The r oom was a cabin 
at sea . 
"Good gosh ! L&te to work! " he sudclen-
ly 
The Pilgrims or Separa t ists CG.rried li.nd wus 
dragged their belonging ;.:; up froir. the bea ch.. did 
Tho children , c.ressec.1 like their parents, 
decided . 11 .And a wife--six kids . 11 He 
up--d.o wn, and he stayed there. Then 
the turkey and uncle sign a truce. 
Both slept . 
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The n ew r e·c.rni.t pa.sseri. . the offieer 
vd thout s aiuting ~ "H::.!y ' !I · ·c[dJ.Gc1 'i:,he of'-
fic~r •· 11 Do ·you ·see t l1is uni fo1:·m tha :t' I. 1 m 
we 1 :c·ing? 11 · . 
11 Yos , II said. tl:.e rookie, . ·11 ~nd j 'i.rnt .l,pok 
flt th·::.. .l.Ltll0 n'g f·.hc::,y· (!'.' V O . mo II . 
• .J t:,; .. V r-., ::_,LJ.. \ ""' • '-' e 
11 The thing for · you to do; 11 said the 
d.octor · to · t ht; man with the frci zz'led ·lYGr-v-
<' It" · t t - ·· +i-, -·, 1: -· n ·r ,,, , ,t· ~r ·11"" <·. li'-e..., ' lS O s up •JL.l.l.1 -.• ,]. L [, d 0 _01... "· C vU. 08 .... 
to bury yo1:.rs clf·in your wor~.~. ''.. · 
"Gosh; @d me B. cernen.t mL~er r" 
Many a hiccougb is e. 
parted spiri t~ . 
de-:- : 
"Mother , 11 sc: i d CJ. li:.:.t1o b ,:)y :.:. ft.er com--
ing fr .. Jm ·1 wo.lk , 11 I 1ve f>Jen a msn v:ho 
rnakas ·horses . 11 
"Are you sure'?" c.. s lced n-io ther . 
"Yes,~' ~e. r ~pJ. i ed. "HG! ~--::~c.:. :1 rnrsD 
neorly fmisnea ',vhen I s aw .rnr,:1 , .he was 
jus t n a iling cm his ba ck fee t ·." 
· · WH&1 YJU ·TAKE CHAf!Ct:S WITH ACCI DENTS 
-- -- -- - ·-- --···- -------' TJ:11·,TK OF:-, THE' Posc•rn TT l'I'~~ OT"' p ' II u· 0 F. II .. . h ___ ·-' .. ,J D .1.L •.• .!.. _ .1.1 , :·· J.1. ; h ~:' • • 
"~ro: h3r., cun y~u : ~?m'e E: . dime? 11 
T11e oeggc.r askec1 wi T,h 1Y · u1 . 
II I Ive got t a hs.ve t:~ dimo t on. i ght ' 
Or else I ' 11 bre'ak thE? cha in . 11 
Salecmc:...n : 11 KJw · did you cor.10 to hc·v e · · 
the mishap v,rith tl1a.t c c:. .. r I S·)lcl you'(''° 
Buyer : !t I couldn ' t put out uiy hand 
while I ·ha s pu;:;h:ing it. nr-J1md. c1 corn<:~r . 11 
Judge : 11 ~u .Q.clmit yuu <irov c, ov er tllh; 
man with a J.oad.5d dili"lp t r ucL? If 
'!.!.YGs , y onr hon or- . 11 
11 And vtha t he. ve you t o s .~:.. y in yc.iur d 8--
f en se? 11 
ur d.idn I t know it vras. l oadc:d . tr · 
E:a1d the smart ' .nai ter·, . sli pp.in6 ·up b ,~-
s .l.ck t Le C:tinsr : : 11.I .1vo got dev iled kidney~.· 
caJ..v e ' s brains , piigs' f ee t , chicken livers, 
nnd----- 11 
"Forget it, ki d" . growl ed the c:r:-2.nk . 
"I 1ve got ::t h8µda_cho:.; , · ec ?i ernr.~ , eorn o, fa1~ 
L:::n arche s , 1.:.. i:rnn ic,n , three wa.i:ts, and :m 
emy.)ty stonLach . ... Give rae . somG t urkey ! 11 
11 Ca}J.~d.in, i s . t (a .t: a good ship?" 
" Why , madnm, · this is her maiden voy ~.ge . n 
YOU 1Vif,Y TJOT SEE BETTER 1:,JITH GOGGLES 
BUT YOU Ml:~Y SEE LONGER!!! 
;'A rron 1~h :1g,:.i I ·VJr:.s just c1· a zy c.bout 
Jim, 1.md now: I d. ,)n ~ t .car e n thing for him . n 
"Ye ~~ , i sn' t it £\mny how me21 c:1ange . 11 
On-J , lc1st i.n ._th,:; fog : 11 H.-:y ! Anybody 
kn ,JH ~vher e I ' 1:1 .~:c· ing? 11 
h1.other , ~ilttt L.nd ill.-:lmrnored : "Yeah, 
1; 1v C?. a .[Oo.d. idea .. 11 . 
11 Whcre? 11 
11Ju;3t whe:te I went . (Sound of s lipping) 
In to the Gohmb.i a river . 11 
"Thrmkn. vm;:y much :for . the brLmdy peach--
es . Al t h ::mgh the doctor w<mlciri '_t let T!le 
cr-. t tli.:1 peuc.hes, I · enj o.yed . the tipi r it in 
which they w.-:;re sent . " 
Tir.1icl wifo ( t o hue b.:md who . had :fa llen 
· o s l or:ip '-'! t ·t ['"" wl1° e1 ') • • "I don I t mean t ,, 
---'· "' ...... ~ c..... .; .L \J \iii~- (_, .. # ~· l! ·- . .> '.J 
dictata t o y0u, Ge~rg~ , but isn 't that 
~i~Ll b ,x1.r d c zm :i.ng at _ us awfully fast? 
'' Wh at cio you think ;.>f a r.1an who will 
C·~mst2.n tJ y deceive his wif8? 11 
11 1 think he I s :1 ,,i,on cler. 11 
. ... .. ,. 
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SET CONCEETE HEIGIITs· . 
Acce-oted.he~ights for~~;nent ·bLJeks for 
the dam: acc!ording to pJ.r.ms, are th2t a -
cr·J3 S tho r ..i.ve.c r;ac tLm bl,J cks will al t er-
nate reguLirJ.y fr Jr1 the 970 t0 the 945 
f~~t elevstian. B1Jck 40 will re2ch 1005 . 
The ·s uccerJdirig e ight sec ti Jn s for the 
upill w&y will a lterna t e fr om 960 t o 945 
.. TQU GI-1 \UN DS? ··---POOF ! 
Tne '70 or. .. 75-mile gales tho.t \Tre.:1k des-
tructi. ,:m on Mh ~mi sh()res would find it dif-
icul t t G disturb un in td.ca te mechanism at 
t he dam site . The ::i.irplc.me tripper has a 
stability tha t w)ul<.l withst&nd an 100-mile 
an-hour wind . 
[ind ·will c -Jn tin ue f ~Jr the p0we:r.· hotJse on The s end- gravel stor ei.ge distribution 
the ·w0st s ide from 1005 t c- 1010 . machine has two bo:Jms or wfogs , oa.ch 58 
--cOo--- feet l on g , with a carri uge of 52 feet; or 
SAFETY IS - MONEY E1JilrnD a total . width for the trip of 100 feet . 
- - oOo-- The height . is 62 feet and the length about 
USE WRK 1,LPf.C ... BET 100 . . 
1'he .ABC ·--·-;:;-.-..J - . - · .. · ·::::,.,,.. The .'.:lngle for 
~::Ttyipfe/:~BL,, ~'..·_·r;··(.JU:1t"s~~; [·· ~· . ~ -~g,~~' ~ ~R.ll•~l.lb" ' ~ ~~ntt~E!f:~:~~-
0 ¥ grees do~n end :1 7 up . 
holes , receiving : ·. ·. ) 4 ,Y) 6 a I Vf t) a,_ \ The tripper is :cap-
attention .on west -J · .] able of taking care 
side bedrdck , !J.re .' 1)_.~1 r~,,Do, __ , ~ ~~! I of 1200 tons an hour 
low- p:r·essure hole .:; .,,J, )'.L.. ~ - ; ~ over 42- inch ·belts 
30 fee::t ueep , with . . • . . . . . ; ... .. .. . . ,BOUL1 ,ION •••••.••••••••• .- • • • nov i n g 400 .feet a 
a J;1inimum · diameter GR.B.B S1!Li1D .: •• ~ • • ~ ••••.• • •••• CELEHY .:iND OLIVES minut e . Thi s is a-
o'f _.l . 7 /8 inche s . CtiANBERRY ~J11UCE ••• ROA.ST TURKEY · UITii DHF:SSING b9µ t 200 t ons more 
During · ~routing Nii..~~-IF;'D. POT1~T0ES •.•••.• , .• C1..N DIED S\!E~T POTitTOES th~ necessary for 
those receive a - CRE:-1Iv1ED. , C1i.ULIFLO WE.R. •••••••••• • , ••• SAUTED PEAS: :the w:e ·stmix . . Tra-
bout ,200 pounds. oi.' ' •••••••••• ~ •• · • •• • Choice of. ..... .. ·~ .. ~~. ~· •••• .•• : ,versing s peed for 
p~0-ss_ure . .PUMPKIN PIE .~. · •• •• • ·.m; . . ·. ~ • .:~ ... , .. ~. MINCE l-'IE. the _ ~rip a_l ong the 
ICE CRE.d'A • . • • .•• • ••• ci1d ••••••• ~ • ~ ••• ~. COYFEE · _ track is 20 feet a 
Type A will be . • .- . • ••... • .tiSS0RTED HUTS rJ1D C1;NDY~--~ •••••• ~-~: ~--: 1nj,nute. It is con-
~rom 50 t o .~00 feet ·.· u-~ - T~·1L•··.1R-~-- I\JOV.'28.- -·-·· ··~ ··.;; .t,1;:oiLed by~ button 
deep c111d, wi.1.1 re- i · · . ·. / '· ., . · ,,,.. : J j :'. uncter the finger of 
c e.t.v r3 500 or more :\ ·1 ·1 ~-2 A-~, !\/\ TO 3 I) I\/\ · _ · } m1 opera t or . The 
p ·y~mds of 'Jrecsure ·,:::: · .. J 7 0 • / ., \ • .. . , )perat·Jr con also 
T:1f\Y will ~m~ate • ··:::::::: .. ·.-:,:-:-.,-:.:-·'·:-,.,:~~- · .. .. : .. :--:=·M : ... ·.·.···.-: :-·-· .. ·--·:: .. . · ··-; . .-.. ,· .... · ..... -,: . ..... ...................... _ .. -, . .. ~;in~ dovm from the 
f :.:· nr,: the gallery extendirlg thr:J 1-~ngth gravel. plant, eine--haJ.f m.ilG away , the pro-
of thG d;,.urr fron the_ er out tunnE:l goin g per araoun·t . ~:.nn kirld of sand ,Jr gravel . 
500 .f oet b e1ck in tq the wes t abut1:1eryt . · --OO(?--
Type C, 50 t o 250 f ~:ffL ln lwg.th, also · 
·high :n' c;ssure , will be diagon~1ls fr0u the 
t ailrnc ~:: slope t }~·ou t:h the dan . 
The grout machine f 0rces t he thin mix-
ture of s1:1.r1d , water and cement in t o fr o~t 
LET WHEh~L C!-Li.IR ~RS FIND OTHER !USERS 
E_OR THEIR PRODUCTS ! 
- - oOo- :-
Twe;.1ty trus ses rec:ichcd downward t o el-
evation 882 a t the west c off erdam Sc1turday . 
· The l owes t rock fissure f :rnnd was nt 860 . 
--oOo--
holes . iis the pressure :increases a thi ck- ,. For every pound of fat in the humo.n bo-
?r .. r.1ixture is used to seD.l 1.rr,sr crevi_ces . dy six--ten ths of a 1.1ile 'Jf blood vessel 
At abC'ut 200 _piound s, ;J f tt.:m less , th;J hole :Ls needed . Fo_r every 10 pounds of super-
is finished . He[irby r:r(; 313-ineh C&.lyx. f l uous flesh , s i x extra miles of blood 
drill hole s usud to ·,,c.:.tl:h the fru.n i te dur-· v e s sels are in · use . 
ing gr :mting. Arounu. the Ce lyx h :)l es tiia-- · --oOo--
m~)nd drill holes a r e sunk cmJ gr nut eci . . Tw.en ty-<me shopping days before Xnas . 
- --.:...----- - ~ . >~=~:~~~~~=~·~~> 
-· , 
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SEVEN FUNDJuJIENT ... J.iS O.[ FIHS1-·.i4-IJ} NO ~RC~ G GUESS 
For the benof:L t of t ho ce ·il'ho have al-
ready taken f ir st-~1id courses , f or those 
who have n ot 1 l..'.nd f ur those lnteresteu, 
the neces sary Jmowledge J f first-aic: rnt:a-
suras--in printed l'or1:i---is listed ·o€low 
Ar.~id (.il l the speculati0n as to where 
the first concrete for the d&.m would be 
poured , there was :,ne pl::ice on the wes t 
s ide where it would n ·:> t be poured---
in their ,.JrC:er of imp,Jr t:mce ::::: This is t hat section west of block B, 
farthe;3t base block at the abutment . None 
vf the first seven blocks in t i1e compl eted. 
da.:ra cr.n1 be poured unti1 concrete 1Jassos 
above level 950 . At. leB.st 15 blocks on the 
eost side can hardly be pou:ced by the pre-
sent con tract. 
1 . 1"i.rt.ificial :cespirution 
(n) Two ~e thods : : (1 ) Schaefer or 
l?r:::me ,mci (2) Sylvester meth:>cis . 
( b) Diaphragm must b8 c ori.pres ,sed 12 
2 . 
3 . 
t :) 15 times per r~:inute with ei t!1er 
LlCth:Jd . 
C-::in trol Di' bleeG.ing 
( :i) Thr·3e kinds of blcetling : (l) ,!-r-
terial, (2) venous, (3) capillary 
(b ) Fiv e methJds of e : mtrol : (1) tour-
niquet (10.:) sen every 20 minutes) , 
(2 ) digital pressur0 , (3) direct 
p1·essure , (4) elevati:)n , (5) cold 
.'.J.ppli.c :1 tion . 
Sho8k 
(a) Cause and effe ct 
(b) Ur3e of stimulc.nts 
(c) Cc.JVerint; , (.:.pplying hen-L, r ubbing, 
~t.c . 
Eighty-one blocks rising in a series t o 
forn what are called "bays" VJill consti tut . 
the f'frst lengt h of the uarJ. They will va--
ry in wi ,Jth fror:1 25 feet , as at the power 
houses, to 51 fee t for block 30 , the long-
est block . Most will be 50 feet wide. Im-
mediate c cmcern is f:rnm block 40 , at the 
,Nest c offerd:.un , to and including block 8 , 
base abutri1ent block . 
- - oOo--
The t wo 20x36 frame buildings on the 
west sicl ,3, one for the superintendent ' s of-
f i ce and the other for n to:) l house , vvere 
4 . Car e 'J i' open wounds c ompl eted lVlonclay. 
(a) Thre e k inds of wouncfa: (1) incised - - oOo--
. ~2) lac erutod, (:~) _punctured. The three .sdjustib1e bending rolls :in 
(b) Treatraent : (1) Re1rnve Qirty clo th--the b '.1c k of the rr:achine shop have n capa-
ing; (2) d 'J n :Jt t ouch with h,::.nds; city _) f curv:ing l-inch metal 74 inches l on r 
( 3 J c:Q not wa~-;h; ( 4) c1..pp1y only --oOo--
steriJ.e c~r essin g ; ( 3) Lreat f or Pl :.18ing of C,) rrugated coveri ng for the 
shock nft ,3r bleeding .is s-e, .)pped . 5100 f c:e t of sanci-i;r avel conveyor trestle 
An .)utline f' :>r the cL,.re 0f fr z_;_ ct.1.~rec will bo continuod after careful checking 
urd d is1oce t.Lrms, burns , rmd c .:mc"i i tj. ,::;n s of of tr~.nsp,..lrting con.di tions . The cov ers, 
-T,r ~msportatiorl will be contained in a 7 fee t by 28 inches i•Vith 4__:.inch overlap 
lcter issuo~ on each side , will hood off bad weather. 
'"" "!"f " I) ", u ' ..._. j ;\ T 
CJTY J'vl;\ SOJ J 
1 1 " }- r' r.3 I l"-/ .I L _-
c·o1\;JF O ?_T ;\BL£ 
C LE;\{J ~V;\ S(JY1 
lhio bi(8 'v-,/i ll lose. hi .:s.. ncz.ck or; 
THANK3GiVING, 
bu1'you GO-!) save, ycLi(5 'by 6<2,i~ 
CAREFUL! . \ 
' ,,, 
:·--cy· 
_j_ J.., 11\ D ~/ I~ /'( J 
--· c~~L - -- .. -- --- ... ____________  :::..::_:._·.:. o _-·_:- _) _ _ _, 
..,..._ _____ ..,...._.- ---·- - ___ , ___ -- - .. --
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THE WEEK iiT THE 
-r I j ~ ,\ -r· r; ~ 
.r . -J r \ J\. . .;_, 
THE FJh-qIViER TAKES A HIFE, Friday and 
Saturday, with J enet Gaynor, Henry Fonda 
and Charles Bickford, is .Jet ugainst the 
background of a period when America was 
growing up into nn empire vf steo.m ond 
of steel , vihen the :.1rtery of the Erie ca-
nal bore the vve t1l th of the West t o the 
seaports -:> f the East, and ·when twen ty-milc 
an-hour steam trains had just entered int:o 
a duel to the death with f :mr-mile-an-hour 
barges. Critics arEJ high in their prD.ise 
of this picture of turbulent life. 
THE 11-1.ST DAYS OF POiviPEII, Sunday, Mon-
day, Tuesday, with Prestcm Foster and Alan 
Hale, brings the spectacular Crar.m of mag-
nificence b&sed on poverty and de.spair; of 
luxury thinly cloaking brute s avagery, all 
wiped fror:i the earth in a single gir:.nt e-
ruption of Mount Vesuvius. The picture i-s 
bat3ed upon the .world- famous book of the 
sar:1e name and rates high among the better 
pictur~s of . the _ -.y~a_r,. _ 
THE CASE OF THE MISSING M.AN, Wednesday 
und Thursaay, t he camera pursuit of a kil-
ler; also THE MELODY LINGERS ON, with Jo-
sephine Hutchinson, star of "Oil f or the 
Lamps of China," and George Houston , new 
Hollywood f incL 
--oOo--
A DIET Qf SAFETY ALONE 
IS mrn _DIET. THA! CANNOT FAIL!! 
- - oOo--
Sand and gravel will be sluiced down 
into the east cofferdam by a river barge 
f or t wo reasons::: 
Filler will be . r.iade more cor.1poct and 
impervious and by forcing material closely 
about the tie r ods , sluicing will pr0 t8ct 
the rods, which r:1ight otherwise be bent if 
trucks passed ·o.ver then without sone way 
of protection . · 
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COMMUNITY CHURCH 
---Services for Sunday, Dec. 1::: 
9:45 a . m. Sunday Scho:Jl. 
11: 00 a .m. iV1orn ing l!orship. 
7:00 p . m. Young People's Meeting. 
9:00 p .m. Evening Sung Service. 
C11.THQLIG CHURCH-Father A. Farrelly,p.:istor 
Mt=tss will be said Dec . 1, in the Amer-
ican Legion hall, Coulco Center, at 9 a . 
m. an.ct in St. Benedict's church, Ma son 
City, at .11 a . rn. Confessions ~ill be 
heard in Gou.lee Cente:> fr om 8: 30 to 9 o ' 
clock Sunday mornin g . Instructions _for 
children vdll be given Saturd&ys at 10 a. 
m. 
--oOo--
DID HE CATCH HIM? 
(fr.Jm ;-·contributor) 
A r abbit takt"3S four jumps t o c1 dog 's 
three , but tw8 of the dogs jumps are e-
qual t o three .:) f the r t:.bbi t' ::; . The rab-
bit has a sta.rt of' 50 jumps. 'i-Io'w many 
jumps ::mst the dog t uke t o catch the rab-
bit? (Ar1svrnr on Page 11) 
--00o--
n1e f our diamcmd drill holes t..b 1ut Ca-
lyx hole No . 3 t oiJk six suckJ of cerient 
for grout l ast Friday . 
· ... :.... ..... oOo--
. :A . MAN WHO ·V~RECK~1 · HIS .. L IFE · 
IS PITIED , .  NOT-:td'.k:JIIRED!U '. ' 
BLESSED EVENTS at the Mason City hos-
pital---·-----
Nov. 23, to Mr. and Mrs . H. W. Jones, 
of Grand Coulee, a son. 
--o0o--
Nov8mber exc&v~tion by Monday had to-
taled 480, 819 yurds. Excavation on tthe 
went side had been accounted for in block 
40 . 
--oOo--
LITTLE BEAVERS COME CLOSE 
Trailing 6 to 14 e.t the beginning of 
the fourth quar ter, the Mason City 1'-gh 
school basketeers r an VJild in the final 
period to score 12 points t o their oppon-
ent• s 6, only t~) l ose t o Hartline high by 
a scor e of 18 t o 20 in their first game of 
the seas0n l&.st Frid.;:iy night in the Gov-
ernment Camp gynm '.ls imn. 
--o0o--
11If you customarily pass (another auto.?.c 
mobile) without a clear vision a l ong way 
aheud, make sure t hat eve~y member of the 
party cc.rries identification pu.pers-- IT 1 S 
DIFFICULT TO IDENTIFY A filill1 WITH ITS · 
WHOLE FACE BASHED IN OR TORN OFF." 
From "---.And Sudden Death" 
--oOo--
Wcll shaft N0. 6 at the east cofferdam 
was finished Saturday at 80 feet 3 inches . 
-:-oOo--
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FIRST BLOCK READY · J3EGIN E1? .. $TMIX EXCAVATION . 
Bloc.k 14, sixth r'r ;:1m the ·west abutment , Ro.ck -work on the high elwt abutment is 
ie the first block re:ic·y .. 'or CJncrcte p·o1u:._ ·_for · "the construction ·of the eas.tmix plant , 
·ing·~ 'fhe- panel form , ·34x40 fest-," . vvas b:e- t o be u-· replic o. of thB \;estuix plant' a-
gun Nov . 23 and completed three days la- .c-r nss . the river . -· This will be capable of 
ter. This vvill p·errd t p,rnring to lev el ·tumirig out a ·c ,jn!crete batch ,ev ery 45 sec-
sea . . .. : onds . .l\.ct:ual 'c onstruction 'work , on the 
On its completion forms -·i'0r. blocks 16 
and ·12 ·were bcgu.ri ir1 that- ·order. No,. 16 
:i.s pra.cticnlly finished .· · '.l'hese fir;.:;t: forns 
are all 34x40 feet in Hidth ~ )tlternating 
forns v.-il.1 be · 25 · feet · wide rather thnn 40· 
b_ecause of the interL>cking req\1i.rements 
f :ir c:mcrete iri the construction of the'· . 
povrnr house, faachinery, · r.md the · })enst:Jc;~~ 
---oOo-- . · 
lJRAGLINE fINDS _FAVQR 
·~x itself , however , probably cwmot be-
gin for another two months ' or until rock 
:work .s.imila.r to that on the _wes t side is 
done . 
--oOo--
The Mason City. thenter s old out its 
·'. firJJt eve1~~g p er f :)rmancG J.2st Sunday 
_· night by _6_.: 58·. · 
, --oOo-:- · 
On the downstream c oncrete-carryi ng 
_· trestle ·r,l'tmday' five cement buckets were 
.Af; the restllt of vvet vieather ,m ~ticky : placed .- At the present time. the hammer-
clay, the first concentrated work :)f a _heacl crnne is 80 per cent erected . Work-
drag!inc scooping ·and sv;vingi~g cxc (-1.vntion ~ men ere concentrating on the machinery 
:right, i.nt :.> a feede_r ·wp.0 .'beem1 Tues,fo.y on .· : arid riveting . The huge crane , with arms 
the e&st -side . The · eled'ric .I;lU(;hfoe, ~vi th '. C:.llJ[:.:.ble ~f pouring concrete 115 feet out 
a b 0o_m of more ·trian · ioo f~c:'t, · helpeL: bri11G !. fror~' the ~enter of tho track, can only 
e~c'?-vation up t,o 12,925 yards· {8X' the d ay . ; pour at right angles to the track. A 
The ·drag was formerly n f ,)ur---yard shovei whirley' -~ooking small under.the wide arms 
on the west sic;te !' · o f the hamrie:rheud , vv·ill care f or "swing-
Four druglin~s :.:.nd two :':l hovels are hand : ing 11 pouring . 
l ing east side w.;)rk . · 
...:..-oOo--
!ili._ .QUNCE OF PRE:VEJ.\ITION . IS STILL J3ETTER 
_!rLiN_ ·1:::. .POUND OF .Q!l..@----. 
--oOo..----.. 
. GRiNEL ftEACIIES WESTMIX 
The first sund and gr·avel to cr~Ys s the , ~ l •"' ( 
C-Jlu'1bia on the c onveyor b:ciuge was- depo~3- : 
--oOo--
~xco.vation totals : East side , 3 , 462 , 
964; ~est, 8 , 86~,$SO ~ total , 12 , 324 , 917 . 
. ,..:..-00o--
Work~1en have begun on bent 17 fnr the 
upstream con~rete-ct=. .. rrying trestle . 
· --oOo--
A 20x60 carpen ter shop is nearly com-
pleted ~ the .we.st pit. 
. -o09t-- : 
YOU . T1Jm C1il=?.E OF THOSE COLDS ! 
--oOo-,--:-
ited in · the storage bin·~ at the Wf:s'tuix 
Wednesda.y rn.orning shortly r..fter 8 o ' c;._toc~ .. 
'I'hi.s mixture: is for the te;.;t pour in the 
first bluck. Grout holes, linee.l . f e:et, 930 : sacks of 
cement, 7125; waste ~ ac~s , 45 . Waste nc-
COW1:tE; f-.or _cement in grout pipes thut can-
. n ot be' u~e~l ;vl;ei~ ·the ' pip·e 'iine is changed . 
--oOo-- l 
Did He patch l{ira? (from-Page 10) 
Yes, in 300 .i u.mp.s. 
. . . ~ - ' .. . •, .. . ' · 
.... --····-------~~---------
